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"James said to tali: to Foreman. He (didn't say nothin-; about hiring him. He 
didn't say hire 'in." 

Bos.; than halo, way first side, **aplewood, volunteered 

On p. 8 Foreran cot sinj "our" money. 

Side 2 

'iUaru. ■ wa; tnrougn says i1 orsman said James always arguing case ox conspiracy 

and Foreman sain this ..omo. make iii— look like hi. was part of the conspiracy. 

John doesn't re..ember hooker's name but remembers Foreman tailing about him. 

When it carao to the -uilty plea Foreman said he'd argue thax “lag was a Communist. 
1 nu.s short sentence. 

J-'-'--Si/ time he talxeu about Janie "burning " was when he went to ofayton. Prior to 
then insisted he have him "walling the streets." 

Join then picked Foreman up at motel and took to carol's. 

"He hadda have him plead guilty. He asked the old man about it" 
"He asked the old. man would he testify if ho hadda go to trial. 
1 aslcea"what would he testify aboyt? John:"I don't know/" 
He wanted to get the whole family yo write James to get him to plead, guilty. "For 

some reason he wanted my sister more than the rest of us. He wanted us", too, but I guess 
he figureo. maybe a woman... 2 

M,i\_ey was gonna males an example out' of him", James. ibhey=Hemphis. 

i'jere would be a sp cial jury, not ordinary people. They were worried about what 
woild happen if there was no convictoon."The black people would burn down the city." 

"Foreman want a me and Jerry to wa;lc out with him aft.-er the trial to kalce it look 
Bine we agreed. With nin0 X wouldn t do it. 1 went cut the back door. 1 told Jerry 'come 
along with m..'" The .new he wanton, to con the newspapermen, John says."Go outside and 
talk to then on TV and "he photographed with him." "He wanted us to ±nax nay that that 
was the best thing that couldda happened to him...pleadin* guilty." 

"Foreman painted a rosy picture to us. If he pleads., guilty to that he'd get 'im 
out in 4^5 years, 'bother t ing, he'd be a hero to the inmates, «nd another thing," all 
ne'd have to do is escape any time he wantea to," because the guards and inmates would 
help him. 

the morning o.. the tram! poreman was still worried. Jin y had expressed doubt. "He 
told ;:.e he didn t know what to do but he still had 2-3 days." The morning of the minitrial 
Foreman siad ho had to hurry over to the jail to bo sure that Fames was going to go 
through with it. 

"I think he was gonna Fire Foreman. But the judge had already told hi* that 
he wasn't gonna fire any more attorneys, so ©thing line that." End side 2, dub 1 

Other lawyers "legalized thieves," with so cial ref -atlye. Bel si (belly -not 
hi ^ell-lee) " ' ‘ 

Foreman was "all upset" after the guilty plea. He said "I probably could gotten 
s. hung jury outuu mom, not douot aoout that, surprisin John, " most four or five years, 
be didn't say tnaz ooiore the trial He said it after the trial Then he went down and 
talced to the newspaper boys in the lobby." 

He huada tyoewri'.er, see, iron down at a store.He called this woman up. Ho had 
paid a non.ns ' rent and he wanted two we- ks back, —bout six dolis.rso And he was gettin' 
on tide woman about this typewriter. He kept arguin and called 'em a buncha thieves about 
onj.s typewriter. Gslied 'em a buncha thieves. And ha said "V.hat lcir.dc rocket do you run 



over there? gnd .t was a woman ho was talkin' to." They gave "ohn'Tour dollars - it 
might be two 'dollars. Wasn't much. ' 

On getting the money out of the ban£,"He run down the street. He out-run me." 

Jack in Foreman's room he was acting guilt. "He was settin in th: bed there. 
And these newspaper guys call up and he cussed 'em out. He cussed everybody out. his 
face get ks red when he gets mad. he'd tell 'em how ignorant they are. That how he tailed 
to til.: newspaper men. I don't know what they asked him. ns just cussed 'em out. ne'd 
act mad and. he'd hang uo and he laughed about it. There was a bout four or fine of 'em 
ge bawled out." When he was questioned, "He was mad. He was upset."questions about plea 

end size on, cassette 2, numbered hub 3 
Gap in dub about beaker of Scotch? 

On not being a le to afford appeal:"He can't spend his money and ti...e being tied up 
3r4 years. He's kinda money-crazy anyway. " 

"He was hot about Huie. Called him a no-good something or othrr. He was really 
hot about it. " 

Tell Jim in here it sounds like huge threw the case away and with it Foreman's 
cut of the book. 

Foreman knew therewa going to be no rnpney in the- contracts and told John he didn't 
want to be tied up for 4-5 years. 

I wondered why he was mad at Uuie about it. 

kidway this side what I'd forgotten. He got a phone call from an unknown saying 
the heat was on and mjLng was killed or going to be killed. 

John knew Foreman and *"uie hdd a contract because he heard Foreman's side of a 
phone conersation in which Foreman expressed his satisfaction. 

Hank robber, Scot :, FBI informer. 75>J through this side. 

"he pleaded guilty and got 99 years to keep this information hush-hush...to 
keep this information from coming out....I couldn't give that informatioh out neither. 
...I can tell you. one thing but I wouldn't tell you. anything about it." But he also' 
said "I don't have no idea who was behind it," the --ing assassination. He presumes the 
FBI may have had a part in it. .aid what he knows "had nothing to do with the killing." 

(The liMncy trips are rapre explicitly stated than I'd recalled.) 


